
3 Cuarto Apartamento en venta en Pilar de la Horadada, Alicante

We are glad to inform you that we are launching a new development, Lamar Resort Luxury VII, in Pilar de la Horadada,
Alicante.Lamar Resort Luxury VII is a luxury complex composed of 34 apartments, distributed in 3 blocks, with
community pool, jacuzzi, gym, playground and garage with storage room. Ground floors have large gardens, first
floors offer terraces and penthouses feature a solarium with jacuzzi.Each property has 2 or 3 bedrooms and 2 fitted
bathrooms. The properties have been designed with a contemporary style and an open planned concept, consisting of
a fully-fitted kitchen and lounge-dining room.The development is located in Pilar de la Horadada, Alicante, surrounded
by all services, sports facilities, near several Golf Courses and 5 minutes far from the Mediterranean Sea.The property
will meet the highest standards and will be equipped with:Community swimming pool.Community jacuzzi.Indoor gym
in front of swimming pool.Playground area.Kitchen completely furnished and equipped with oven and microwave in
column, dishwasher, fridge, induction hob, extractor fan and washing machine.LED Lighting: inside the property
(dining room, kitchen, corridors and bathrooms), as well as indirect lighting in outdoor areas.Lined wardrobes with
drawers.Fully fitted bathrooms with suspended vanity unit, suspended toilet, mirror, rainfall shower and shower
screens.Heated floors in bathrooms.Pre-installation for ducted air conditioning.Summer kitchen in solarium on the top
floors, built-in pergola, jacuzzi and artificial grass.Parking space and storage room in the basement.Lift from basement
to penthouses.Prices from 249.900 € plus taxes. (groundfloor , orientation, 2 or 3 bedrooms) Penthouse from 289.000
eurosDelivery date of the properties will be from feruary 2024Directely available, key ready: blcok 1, 2, 3 (delivery
february 2024 ) starting from 269.000 groundfloor and from 289.000 for a topfloorSpecial Cashback offer, when
buying an apartment with us!Quality ListLAMAR Resort Luxury VII is a luxury development of 34 appartments with 2/3
bedrooms and 2 bathroomsdistributed in 3 blocks with community pool, jacuzzi, gym, playground and garage with
storage room. Groundfloors have large gardens, first floors offer terraces and penthouses feature a solarium with
jacuzzi.Structure, enclosures and façade:� Reinforced concrete foundations and structure, according to the execution
project.� Ceramic double brick enclosures with air chamber, thermal and acoustic insulation with
expandedpolystyrene panels.� Façade clad with high quality porcelain tiles combined with white anti-dirt monolayer.�
Interior flooring in top quality porcelain tiles.Interior and exterior carpentry and glazing:� Security door at the
entrance of the property. Interior doors lacquered in white.� Built-in wardrobes lined and with drawer units inside and
hanging rail.� Top quality aluminium exterior carpentry. Climasun thermal-acoustic safety glass and shutters.� Kitchen
furniture with design cabinets with worktop in Silestone or similar, in white gloss colour and woodcolour.� Appliances
included: Fridge, induction hob, extractor fan, oven and microwave in column, dishwasher,and washing
machine.Plumbing installation:� High quality ceramic wall hung sanitary ware. Wall-hung washbasin units with
mirror.� Mixer and thermostatic taps in showers. Rain effect shower.� Shower tray custom-made, at floor level, with
glass shower screen.� Domestic hot water production by boiler with aerothermal system.� Water point on garden or
solarium.Electrical installation and air conditioning:� Installation of electric underfloor heating in the two bathrooms
of the property.� Niessen, Simon or similar brand mechanisms.� TV, internet and telephone points in all rooms.� LED
lighting in the living room, kitchen, bathrooms and corridor of the property. Indirect light in outdoorareas.� Pre-
installation of ducted air-conditioning system.Solarium, gardens and terraces:� Solarium with thermal-acoustic

  3 dormitorios   2 baños   Piscina
  communal pools   gated complex   near beach
  near supermarkets   near village   preinstalled air conditioning
  roof terrace   sea view   underground garage

249.900€

 Propiedad comercializada por J&B Invest Spain
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